Technological Development
Standard technologies such as extrusion are now being used to produce food products with improved nutritional profiles. For example, extruded rice analogs fortified with vitamins and minerals are being commercialized in new markets. New drying technologies have enabled dehydration of pasta at higher temperatures to produce products with improved sensory properties. In noodle production, waved rollers have enabled the large-scale production of noodles with eating qualities similar to those created with handmade processes.
Current Areas of Study
In universities and research organizations, there are many exciting activities currently ongoing across multiple areas of study. These areas can be classified as follows:
• Extraction and separation methods. Including advances in beer clarification and starch recovery • Food protection during storage. Including the addition of antimicrobials to active packaging and the protection of fatty acids in the intestine using starch crystallites • Reaction mechanisms during processing. Including new food textures from plant proteins using transglutaminase, tailoring starch crystallites or starch-lipid complexes to resist digestive enzyme action for prebiotic effects, and the simulation and measurement of CO2 bubbles during bread dough fermentation • Thermal treatments and molecular changes. Including the impact of various thermal cooking methods on products such as tortillas, pastas, biscuit and bread doughs, croissants, and rice • Simulation of processes and phenomena. Including the control of malt color during sprouted bed roasting and mass transfer during pasta cooking
The Engineering & Processing (E&P) Division organizes multiple activities during and between annual meetings to disseminate the latest developments in the field to both industry and consumers. The division organizes various symposia and division luncheons during the annual meeting to sustain important networks in order to continue sharing significant knowledge in this field.
FUTURE TRENDS IN CEREAL ENGINEERING AND PROCESSING

Value-Added Foods
The ever-growing consumer demand for new varieties of "value-added foods" has resulted in the increased production and processing of cereals, including rice, wheat, corn, sorghum, and millets, which are common staples around the world. Consumers are seeking healthier options for processed cereal products. As a result, a wide range of cereal products claiming to have "high health benefits" are available in local grocery stores.
The processing of cereals helps to improve sensory attributes and makes cereals more acceptable to consumers. However, as a downside of processing, the cereal grains are stripped of important nutrients that are beneficial for human health, e.g., dietary fiber, phenolics, vitamins, and minerals.
New Technologies to Promote Health
Various research groups around the world are developing new technologies that help incorporate and retain healthpromoting compounds in cereal grains. Traditional milling processes have been modified to help retain nutrients. Enzymes have been identified that can be incorporated during the fractionation and fermentation process. High pressure process-ing is being used to study the viscoelastic properties of combination cereal flours. Supercritical fluid extrusion (SCFX) technology has been developed to produce shelf-stable puffed cereal products that are fortified with protein, dietary fiber, and micronutrients.
One of the key challenges would be to industrially scale up these technologies while not impacting the throughput and efficiency of the manufacturing process. These technological solutions are imperative since they will help to create a platform for healthy, nutritious cereal products.
MEMBER FOCUS
By Heather Maskus
I had the good fortune to be first introduced to Sajid Alavi through AACCI's mentoring program. At that time, I was a young graduate student just beginning my cereal science career, and I didn't know what an accomplished mentor I had been paired with.
Alavi has been faculty at Kansas State University since 2002 and was promoted to associate professor in 2008 in the Department of Grain Science and Industry. Specifically working with extrusion processing, Alavi not only lectures on extrusion and food engineering but also coordinates extrusion programs and short courses at Kansas State as well as on an international level.
Research
Alavi's extensive graduate research program at K-State embraces the importance of developing market opportunities for Kansas crops as functional food ingredients. His current research interests include the use of extrusion processing to develop healthier snack foods using fruits and vegetables, creating biodegradable packaging, and developing sorghum protein ingredients. Alavi remains connected to the industry, which helps to align his research with food trends and consumer demands, including healthy high-protein and high-fiber foods, environmentally friendly food packaging materials, and functional gluten-free protein ingredients like sorghum protein concentrates. On the international level, Alavi is equally active. His devotion to the growing demand to find solutions to world hunger through food processing has gained him global respect with his partnerships in Africa, India, and several other countries.
Association Activity
AACCI has benefited from Alavi's active membership for several years through his participation in the mentorship program. He has served as an executive member of both the Engineering & Processing Division and the Rheology Division, he was a member of the program planning team for the 2008 and 2009 AACCI Annual Meetings, and he headed the Engineering & Processing portion of the AACCI Seven Key Scientific Initiatives in 2009. In 2010 he was recognized for his many achievements and was awarded the AACCI Young Scientist Research Award. For me, I was lucky to be paired with a mentor who demonstrates such hard work and dedication in improving our field.
